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By Lance K. Stell. PhD,and Darlyne Menscer,MD
he NorthCarolina
Medical Society
(NCMS)recently
adopteda position
statementonthe placementof
long-termfeedingtubes.Its
purposeis to provideethical
guidanceto physiciansin light
of the currentmedical
literature.The position
statement
wasdeveloped
initially by a subcommittee
of
the NCMS EthicalandJudicial
Affairs Committee.The
subcommittee's
reportwas
reviewedby representatives
from NorthCarolinahospitals,
medicaldirectorsof nursing
homes,hospice,homehealth,
speechpathologyand elder
law,prior to beingadoptedby
the Boardof Directorsof the
NCMS.
Why did the NCMS adopt
a positionstatementon longtermfeedingtubes?What
ethicalissuesarepresentedby
the decisionwhetheror not to
placea long-termfeeding
tube?
Thefollowing clinical
scenarioframedthe
subcommittee's
inquiry: An
incompetent
adultpatientwho
suffersfrom a chronic,
progressiveillnessdevelops
swallowingdifficulty. His
prognosisis suchthat,to a
high degreeofmedical
certainty,he will not regain
ability to takefood bymouth.
Willfeedingtubeplacement
offer clear medicalbenefits?
Will it prolongthepatient's
life,preventmalnutritionand
aspiration? Will it promotethe
patient'sdignity? Will it make
thepatientmorecomfortable?
Sincelong-termfeeding
tubeshavebeenplacedwith
increasingfrequencyin recent
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years, the subcommittee
inferred that physicians,
families, nurses and other care
providers must be answering
these questions in the
affim1ative. Unfortunately, the
medical literature is to the
contrary. The statement that
follows can also be found on
the NCMS Web site: http://
www.ncmedsoc.org/nonmembe rsllo n g term J eedin g tube
-physician. pdt
.Feeding tube placement
is associated with an inhospital mortality of 15-25
percent, and a one-year
mortality of 60 percent.
.Co-factors associated
with increased risk of mortality
include: advanced age, CNS
pathology (CVA, advanced
dementia), cancer (except early
stage Head/Neck cancer),
disorientation and low
albumin.
.Aspiration occurs in up
to 50 percent of patients being
tube fed.
.For patients with
advanced dementia, feeding
tubes have not proven effective
in prolonging life, in
preventing aspiration or even
in providing adequate
nourishment.!
Palliative care specialist,
David Weissman, MD, has
outlined the tube feeding death
spiral: 2
1. Hospital admission for
complications secondary to
brain failure or other
predictable end organ failure
due to primary illnesses (e.g.
Urosepsis in the setting of
advanced dementia)
2. Inability to swallow
documented and/or direct
evidence of aspiration and/or
weight loss associated with

low or no p-o intake
3. Swallowingevaluation
followedby a recommendation
for non-oralfeeding
4. Feedingtubeplaced
followedby increasingpatient
agitation,resultingin feeding
tube dislodgement
5. Re-insertionof feeding
tube;restraintsplaced
6. Aspirationpneumonia
7. Intravenousantibiotics
andpulseoximetry
8. Repeatsteps4-6 two or
moretimes
9. Familyconference
10. Death
.The specterof
aggressive,
over-treatment
was
a majorfactormotivatingthe
patients'rightsmovement.
.Legal andethical
standards
havebeendeveloped
to supportaninformed
decisionto withhold or
withdrawanymedical
intervention,includingtubefeeding.3
.North Carolinadoesnot
prejudicewith unique
restrictionsthe medical
decisionwhetheror notto
placea feedingtube.
.There is no ethicalor
legal warrantfor thephysician
to evaluatedifferentlya
decisionto withdrawtubefeedingfrom a decisionto
withhold tube-feeding.4
.Advancecaredirectives,
suchasliving wills, health-care
powersof attorney,etc.,enable
decisionally-capable
patientsto
anticipateandplan for the
contingencyof losing their
ability to communicate
healthcaredecisions,includinga
decisionwhetherto withhold
or withdrawtube-feeding.
.Personsauthorizedto
giveinformedconsentto

feeding-tubeplacementon a
patient'sbehalfmayalsomake
an informedrefusalof tube
placement.
.In the absenceof
advancecaredirectives,a
surrogate's
decisionsregarding
feedingtubeplacementor
removalshouldbe based,
wheneverpossible,on whatthe
patientwouldchoosein the
circumstances.
Otherwise,the
surrogate'sdecisionsshouldbe
guidedby consideringthe
patient'sbestinterests.
Thephysicianshouldnot
biasa discussionof the pros
andconsof tubefeedingwith
an implicit assumption
that
nursinghomeresidentswould
prefertube-feedingin the event
they cannotswallow. Onthe
contrary:
.A studyof 421 randomly
selected,competent
persons
living in 49 nursinghomes
found that only onethird
would favorfeedingtube
placement
if theywereunable
to eatbecauseof permanent
braindamage.61 percent
opposedtube-feeding.Of those
who initially favoredtube
placement,
25 percentchanged
theirpreferencewhenthey
learnedthatphysicalrestraints
mightbe necessary
to facilitate
feedingtubeuse.5
.The desirefor tube
feedingdecreases
asthe
hypotheticaldegreeof
cognitiveimpairment
increases.6
Tubefeedingdoesnot
necessarily
providemedical
benefitto a dying patientby
enhancingqualityof life nor
by reducingsuffering.
.Thbe feedingis
associated
with increased
agitationand mayreduce
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quality of life and dignity
becauseit increasesthe need
for physical restraints;7
.Typically, dying patients
do not experience hunger or
thirst;
.Malnutrition, a
concomitant of the natural
dying process,should not be
confused with "starvation";
.While dry mouth
commonly occurs in dying
patients, tube-feeding does not
relieve it;
.Complete relief from
symptoms associatedwith dry
mouth may be achieved with
ice chips, moist sponge,sips of
liquid, lip moisteners,hard
candy and mouth care."8

Advance care
directives; such as
living wills, healthcare powers of

attorney,etc..,.
enable decisionallycapable patients to
anticipate and plan
for the
contingency of
losing their'abilitY

to communicate
health-care

decisions

0The physician should be
preparedto addressthe
common tendencyto confuse
"malnutrition" (a concomitant
of the natural dying process)
and "starvation."
0The physician should
relate decisions about tube
feeding +/- to achievablegoals
of care. A summary of
discussionsregarding tubefeeding should be documented
in the medical record.
0The goals of care should
be reviewed regularly to
determine whether or to what
degree tube-feeding,promotes
or contradicts them.
0 Consultation with
Hospice or with a Palliative
Care Service facilitates setting
realistic goals of care.
0 Since tube-feeding has
not proven beneficial in
patients with advanced
dementia, but on the contrary,
is associatedwith significant
increased morbidity, mortality
and indignity, physicians may,
in good conscience,
recommend that it be withheld
or withdrawn in these
circumstances.
0 In the event a valid
decision is made to forego
tube-feeding,the physician
should enter in the patient's
medical record an order "Do
Not Thbe Feed."
0Patients who are
genuinely hungry should be
allowed to eat anything they

please.
Reconnnendations:

.Prior to feeding-tube
placementin a decisionally
incapablepatient,it is the
physician'sethical
responsibilityto determine
whetherthe patienthas
executedan advancedirective
whoseprovisionsmay applyto
the placementdecision.
Otherwise,the physician
shouldtakethe lead in
discussingwith the patient's
surrogate-decision
makerthe
prosandconsof long-term
tubefeeding.
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